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Oversight of Radioactive Machines and Materials
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Academic Radiation Safety Committee (ARSC)
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Working Relationships Needed Within UCLA During Review

- RSC Administrative Office
  - Intake
  - Pre-Review
  - Manage Technical and Committee Review
  - Correspondence
  - Post Review

- Institutional Review Board (IRB)
  - Approval
  - Modifications
  - Informed Consent Language

- EH&S Radiation Safety Program
  - Technical Review
  - Estimated Annual Dose Assessment

- UCLA Health EH&S
  - Post Approval Correspondence

- UCLA Department of Radiological Sciences
  - Technical Review
  - Procedure Ordering
Working Relationships Needed Outside of UCLA During Review

- Joint Commission
- RSC Administrative Office
- RDRC FDA
- California Department of Public Health
- Nuclear Regulatory Committee
Study: A Study of H.P. Acthar(R) Gel in Subjects with Pulmonary Sarcoidosis

Full Title of Study:  Phase 4, Multi-center, Randomized, Double Blind, Placebo Controlled Pilot Study to Assess the Efficacy and Safety of H.P. Acthar Gel in Subjects With Pulmonary Sarcoidosis

Protocol ID:  IRB#18-000406

Principal Investigator:  STEPHEN WEIGT

Study Contact Person:  FRANCES ROSEN

Faculty Sponsor:  Medical IRB 1

Committee:  Medical IRB 1

Initial Submission Date:  3/15/2018

Meeting Date/Time:  4/11/2018 - 3pm

PI Proxy:  FRANCES ROSEN

PI Assurances:  Completed

FS Assurances:  Not Required

Request to Continue Participants during Approval Lapse:
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MRSC Review Completed: Review completed

BOKTOR, DINA WADIE

4/11/2018 2:49 PM

No revisions needed in section 8.11.

View MRSC Letter

DENMAN, MORGAN TAYLOR

4/3/2018 12:58 PM

MRSC Review Finalized: Recommend approval

CALLAHAN, JOSEPH ROSS

3/16/2018 5:41 PM

Summary Memo Attached

3/18_MACHAF35_Weigt_18-000406.docx

CALLAHAN, JOSEPH ROSS

3/16/2018 5:40 PM

Sent to MRSC Reviewer

CALLAHAN, JOSEPH ROSS

3/16/2018 5:41 PM

MRSC Ownership: DINA BOKTOR

CALLAHAN, JOSEPH ROSS

3/16/2018 5:40 PM

MRSC Review Finalized: Additional information required
SafetyNet Coming 2018

- Integration with IRB
- Automation of workflow
- Calculation for Technical Review